GoMage Feed Pro for Magento 2
Installation/Uninstallation/Activation Guide
Installation
When your order is complete and you have received the order confirmation email, you may login to
your GoMage account and download the FeedPro extension package under Downloadable Products
section.

Step 1. Upload Files
If you purchase the extension via Magento Marketplace, you will receive a package containing two
archives – one with the extension files and one with GoMage Core which is in fact the Activation
module.
Unzip the GoMage Core package first and upload it into /app/code/GoMage folder in the root
directory of your Magento 2 project. After that unzip and upload the package with the extension files
to the same folder. You may use either FTP or SSH connection to do that. If there is no /code or
/GoMage folder on the server yet, you should create those folders prior to uploading the extension.

Step 2. Install the Extension
Access your server by SSH, go to Magento 2 root folder and run the following command:
php bin/magento setup:upgrade

Step 3. Clear cache
Go to System → Cache Management and clear the store cache.

Step 4. Use Extension
Go to Stores → Configuration. You will see a new tab named GOMAGE in the left column.
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At this point you need to activate the extension.

Activation 2.0
In order to activate the extension, go to Stores -> Configuration -> GoMage -> Activation 2.0
section in your admin panel of Magento 2. The list of all installed GoMage extensions is displayed on
this page.

Step 1. Click “Activate Extensions” button. You are redirected to the authentication page on
https://www.gomage.com website where you need to enter the login and password for your GoMage
account in order to verify your identity.

Click “Authorize” button in order to allow the application access to your account, verification of your
data and activation of your GoMage extensions.

Step 2. After successful authentication you are redirected back to the extension activation page in
your admin panel of Magento 2, and all GoMage extensions installed on your site become activated,
unless some of your licenses are blocked or there are any other factors hindering the activation
process. The activation status of extensions changes depending on whether or not each extension has
been activated, and the information about the quantity of domains available for activation on every
license is displayed.

Step 3. Expand the list of websites/stores existing in your Magento and choose those of them for
which the extension needs to be activated. Remember that your license must be valid for the necessary
number of additional domains if you wish to activate the extension for more than one site within the
same Magento. If you try to activate the extension for more sites than your license allows, you will get
a corresponding error message on the Activation page.

The “Available domains” field shows the number of domains allowed for every extension license. If
the license is valid for 10 domains and only 2 websites have been selected for extension activation, the
number of remaining available domains is 8, which means that you can activate the extension for 8
more websites within the same installation of Magento 2.
The “Show available domains” button at the top of this section can be used to refresh the information
about all extension licenses and the number of websites allowed for activation on every license.

Step 4. If your website uses https, make sure that “Use Secure URLs on Storefront” option is set to
“Yes” at Stores -> Configuration -> General -> Web -> Base URLs (secure) in your Magento 2
admin panel.

Uninstallation
Step 1. Deactivate the extension
1.1. If you have SSH access to the server, run the following command:
php bin/magento module:disable GoMage_Feed
1.2. If you do not have SSH access, login to the admin panel, go to Stores > Configuration >
Advanced > Advanced, choose GoMage_Feed and set the value to Disable. Then save the changes.
The extension is now deactivated.

Step 2. Delete Folder
BE VERY CAREFUL WHEN DELETING FILES OR FOLDERS, YOU MAY
ACCIDENTALLY DELETE THE WRONG FILES OR FOLDERS.
Using an FTP client delete the following folder:
<your Magento® install dir>/app/code/GoMage/Feed

Step 3. Edit the Config file
Find your <your Magento® install dir>/app/etc/config.php file and open it in a text editor.
Find the following line: 'GoMage_Feed' => 1 and delete it.

Step 4. Delete Data from the Database
Run the following script on your server (MySQL) to delete data from the database:
delete from core_config_data where path like 'gomage_feed/%';
drop table gomage_feed;
drop table gomage_feed_attribute;
delete from setup_module where module = 'GoMage_Feed';

Step 5. Clear Cache
Go to System → Cache Management and clear the store cache.

